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]NTRODUCTTON

Se1f-heating has long been recognized as a major

problem asSociated with the storage of damp grain, IVIois-

ture, tomperature, aeration, volr¡me of storage piles anil

condition of grain are eontributing factors. Elowever, it
is accepted that the fundæ.ontal cause of self-heating ls
biologieal and not physical, although controversy cotr-

tj.nues as to the type of biological activity responsibl-e.

It is now generally believed that neither respiration of
dormant grain rror germination produces sufficient heat to
raise the temperature to that observed in self-heating
grain; and that, although insects may be involved in a

few caSes, the main cause of self-heating is micro-organic

activity.
This study was undertaken to obtain further evidence

on the subject by deterraining relationship, if arrïr between

the microflora on grain and self-heating in an adÍabatie

chamber.

IIIST0RTC/iL

Since self-heating of grain i-s accompanied by high

respiration rates, much work has been clone on the respira-
tion of grain. Bailey and Gurjar (5) found that wheat

l.

':: r' :--ir:
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which was artificially conditioned to LT{omoisture or more

had hieh respiration rates and that respirati-on increased

with time. Increases in temperaturg up to 5OoC., w€f,e âc-

companÍed by Íncreases in respiration. These workers also

found that increases in the CO2 content of air surouncling

the grain vuere associated with decreases in respiration and

that poor quatity grain (crackeil, weat,her, fuozen kernels,

etc.) naA high respiration rates. Later, Bailey (81 in ex-

periments on the effeot of molsture, aeration and quality on

the respiration of barley, oats, rye and flax obtained re-

sults si.milar to the above. Swanson (19) observed that

temperature, moi.sture and aeration were associated with

rancidity anil visible moldj.ness of wheat, Robertson, Lute

and Garilner (fZ¡ showed that a relationship existed betweea

relative hr¡midity and respiration of wheat, oats and barley,

Bakke and Noecker (1) obsorved that respiration sfoats

varied with moistr¡re content. James (?i, using cracked

corn ancl James, Rettger and Thon (8), using hay and oorn-

meal, found that oxygen was necessary for self-heati.ng.

Both Leach (fe) and 0xley (15) have shown that removal of

the embryo, the most active part of the wheat kerrael, did

not significantly reiluce the respiration rate. Gil¡.an and.

Barron (6) found ühat germlnation of wheat, which hail been

previously exposed to a sterilization (disinfectioa) treat-
menÈ, produced only a slight rise in temperature. Thus it
ls evident that metabolism of the viable seed cannot ae-

: ,:-:.:::..i

i.:-t+:tiii:¡¡,j-{

I ::'r.i..:.r :
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count for all the increase in temperature encountered in
self-heating.

Oxley (15r14) found that inseets were associated wÍth

the heating of wheats with moisture contents between 11lo

and, LVfo, ïle reported that thls ,,dry gralntt heating did not ::li"':'t

procluce temperatures above 42oC. an.d causeil only slight
deterioration of the grain, except at the surface. However, 

,;,,,,¡,:,he believecl that ttdry graintt heating may raise tho moisture 
';t.,i:

content suffielently to eneourage typical damp grain heating. 
ii,il,,

James ( 7) obtaineil temperatures up to 62cç. with :: r' 1'

moistenedcorn¡o'ea11ninsu1atedDewarf1asks.Larø'our,
.Clayton, and Wrenshatl (11) found that the addition of lOO 
i

gÍto heated wheat to a fifteen pound sarnple of damp whea,t i

decreaseil the time required for the latter to reach a maxi-

mun. temperature; and that wheaü kept in carbon tetrachlorÍde
ivapor (a fr¡neicide) showed no increase in temperature even 
I

athighmoisti¡recontents.Theseworkersbe}ievedthat
.

these findings constj-tuted evidence that fungi were respon- t,,,..'.,
t:.: t

sible for self-heating. Robertson, lute and Gardner (fZ¡ 
,,1,,:;,:

observeil fungar growth on wheat stored under conditions of .':"i"""'

high relative hwnidityr
. Pierce (15), testing the heat production of germinet-

ing peas, found that sanples reaehing temperatures of 3.l,.7ot. iË
to 53oc. wêrê rotted at the end of the trial; while samples

not rising above 50oc. remained sound. rn sÍ¡nirar experi- 
,

ments, Ðarsie, Elliot qnd pierce (5) found that a samFle

which rose to an abnormarry high temperatu.re was infeeted , :,'..';
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with a species of Mucor.

Ieach (13) stateil that when the relative humidity of

the air sumounding grain was maintained at about 92'/o,

(equlvalent to grain moisture of about Z}frt the rapid rise

in t02 production was the trresult of respiratory activity
of the fungi present.lr Oxley (19) fou¡d consj-derable fungal

mycellum on the ir¡rer surface of the epiderrm.is of wheat. Ee

reported the belief that the presence of mycelium was res-
ponsible for the high respiration rate at the l-ower relative
hr¡mldities (7O/" or less). Gilman and Bamon (6) obËeined

high temperatures with steriltzed wheat Ínoculeted with

AsBergillus $$er, .4. flavus or ¿. fumigatus. The maximr¡¡q.

temperatures were LOo to 8Oo lower in wheat at Lefo moisttire

than in samples of the same wheat conditioned to TQc/o moLs-

trrre. Bakke and Noeclcer (t) found samples éf sel-f-heating

oats infected with AspergilLus gÅ€gg. One sample which rose

to 55oC. had LOOilo of the kernels infected while a sample

reaching 87o had only 5/o infeated. James, Rettger, anil

Thom (8) made bacterj-al and fungal counts on heating colrnr

Bacterial counts increased as the temperature of the eorn.

increased, up to 50oC., and then decreased up to the maximr¡m

temperatures (usually between 55o and àaoC.) Tungal cotints

remained steady up to 50oC. and then decreased about as did

the bacterial counts. One sarnple had a. fungal oor¡nt of
5001000 per gmo The fungus was found to be AsBergiltus

fr.migatus, Thls sample reaohed a maximum temperature of
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62.30A. It remained between this temperature and 60oC. for
fourteen days and dropped to 5ZoA. on the fifteenth day.

This specS-es, and other species sf mj.cro-organisms isolated

from self-heated eorn, were inoculated separately into

sterilized oorn. Four strains of Bacillus subtilis, one of :::':::"::::

B. vulgaüus, and one of Proteus vr¡lgaris, âs well as

Aspergillus fwoigatus, produced temperatures of 5000. or

; frigher in inoculated samples. Using adiabaüic equipment, l',tl;,:

Sallans, Sinclair and Larmour (19) obtained temperatures up {,:i:r:l

to 5e.1o0. wlth flax ancl sunflower seecl anil Ramstad and

Geddes (f0¡ obtained temperatures up to 88.5oC. with soybeans.

l :i:.'-'.'.'

The last mentioned workers believed the microflora to be as- i

sociated with self-heating.

PRILIMINAR,Y MæERIMENTS

fnordertoestab1ishthere1aüionshipbetweenmicro-
organisms and self-heating, it appeared desirable to have

'' ' '.'.:: :

check samples of viable grain free from micro-organisms. 1.:..r.,,i

't;;'-'::':

Several methods were tried in an effort to obtain such i:',,r.,.,

samples. 
:':':r::

Following the meÈhod suggested by Oxley (15) a 500-

go. samFle of wheat was placed Ín a steril-e quart sealer ,,., .

i:'j"i5.
together wiüh õ00 gm. of sterile carborundr:m crystals 

l

slightly smaller than wheat kernels. fhe sealer was placed

. on a revolving mixer clesígned üo aecommodate the quart I '

1,,

sealer and geared to revolve 40 to 50 times per minute. ,,,,,,
ì:':ì',r'.r. ì.:
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After 4 hours, the sealer was removed eind the glass lid re-
placed by a sterile brass 1id perforated with holes slightly
smaller than wheat kerrnels but larger than carbon¡ndum aty-
sta1s. The carboru¡drm was removed by shaking the inverted 

,:.:,.:.:::.
sealer. The grain was then washed l2 tj¡oes. Each washing .,,.,'., ',.',,'

consisted of manual shaking to and fro 50 times with about

500 mI. sterile water. lhe wheat kernels and wash water

even after 18 washirlgsr stilL showecl the presence of carbor- 
,,,'....;;.,:i-.-

undr:m dust ancl harboured about Èhe same bacterial and fungal .' ,' ,
ii.ì,'i:..:. :,-::.

populations as the check. The results are presented ln 1:;'¡r'r'1'.ì::':::

Table 1.

Table 1. Effect of the removal of bran layer wíth
earborunclum on the numbers of organisms
on wheat.

(Average count per g!0.. from 4 plates )

Bacteria Yeasts Fungi

Nomal Sample 4001000 471000 1re00

Treatecl $ample 5501000 11800 11000 ,',,j,

Reduction in /o 96 18

¿ïn attempt was macle, next, to remove the waxy sub- ti'ffi
stance on the surface of the grain and wlth it probably

large nrrmbers of micro-organi.sms. A flfty gn. sample of 
I

wheat was washed wj-üh l-00 ml. nylo1 on the revol-vj.ng mixer

L7

' i - ì;'l:'
ì'.:::::1-'; "- il.::ll:
: t:...:.1 ì,,.a: iil.:,i

',,::l''
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for 50 minutes, the saniple was then rinsed 13 times

with I00 nl. amounts of sterile water and plated.

The sample showed no bacteria on any plate at a 1:200

dilution, while fungal counts ranged from O to 5 on

the four plates at the 1:8 dilution. Iiowever, only 7õ

out of 100 seecls tested for geru,ination were viable.

According to James, Wilson and Stark (9) the

number of micro-organisms on wheat oan be appreciably

reiluced by repeatecl washings with sterÍ1e wat'er.

A pilot 50 gn. sample was given L? five-minute

washings in 100 mI. æounts of sterile water. The

nnmber of bacteria on the wheat was redueed by e?d/o and

the number of fr¡ngi by g5o/o. One hundred per cent of

100 seeds testeil, germÍ.nated. A trial was then made

wlth larger samples since at least 700 gm. were needed

for an experlment in the adiabatic chamber. Ewo 550-gm.

samples were v¡ashed in the same way as the ,50-gm. sarnple

witþ amounts of sterile water equal in volume to the

sample. The two samples were then thoroughly mixed

together. Nlnety-six per eent of 100 seeds tested,

gertlnated. Cor¡nts of bacteria and fungi were comparable

to those of the 50-gm. sample as shown in fable 2.
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Table 3. Effect of washing in sÈeri-Ie vÍater on the nr¡mbers
of organisms on wheat.

(Average eount per gm. from 4 pJ-ates)

Bacteria Fungi

Nsrmal Sample 4001000 lre00

1..-.

I/ìiashed Sample, (700 gm. ) 79,000 60

Reductíon Lt {o e0

From the results of these experlm.ents it appeared

evident that repeated washing in sterile water was a satis- 
,

lfactory method for preparing cheek sanples for this study. i

V[ashed samFles were spread over sheets of heavy, 
;,,.,,perforated cardboard, which had previously been wipeil with .' .

a eloth soaked with a disinfectant, and dried in a 5OoC. ..',.,

or a 57.5oO. incubaüor. It was found that a moisture

content of between 2O/o and, \ãfo was obtaíned in 50 to 40

95

mlnutes at 50ot¡ or in 60 to ?0 mlnutes at, 67.500.

The results of typlcal trials are shown in
Table 5.

i',
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Table ã. Effect of temperature and tfutre of drying on
the moisture content of freshly-r¡¡ashed wheat.

Temperatureot. Time
IMinutes

Molstt¡re
f"

3V.5

37.6

g0

40

60

60

70

50

5o

50

22.O',I

24.zú

7.50

?2.20

23.?6fr

Û fh" apparent discrepancy in these iresults undoubtedly was 
i

due tõ- tne use of alffelent samples in the different tests 
i

ancl to the dlfference ln moisture on ühe samples before i

drying.

: MATERIALS AND MEÏHO&S

Ten poundl samples of Bhatcher' andlMarquls wheat

from Melfort, Saslcatchewan, Lg47, and of the sane varie-
ti.es from Lethbrldge, Alberta, 1949, were obtained from

the Ðominion Laboratory of Cereal Breecling, located on

the University of Manitoba campus. These were called

Thatcher 47, Marquis 47, Thatcher 49 and Marquis 49,

respectively.
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iVIo i s ture Ðe üer-mlnali ons

Moj,sture deterroinations were made by air drying two-

grtr. samples j-n an oven at 155ot. for 2 hours. The figures

used ï¡ere averages of for¡r replieate determinations.

Germination T-ests

One hr¡ndred replicate kernels from

were placed in Petrl dishes, 10 kernels

moistened blstting paper. After ? days

kernels germlnatÍ.ng r,'*as deteruined,

a

Ber

the

well-mixed sample

dish, between

percentage of

. ;' ,.'

Isolations froq Tühgat

Estimates of the number of bacteria and fungi ou wheat
:

were obtaÍnecl by the following .method. Ten gm. repllcates

fron a well-mixed sample were transfemed aseptically to

6 oz. sereÌÅr-Gap bottles, each containing 100 mI.'sterile
water and 10 gm. sterlJ-e, fine gravel. These 1¡10 dilu-
tions $ere then shaken on a mechanical shaker for 50 minutes.-

ÐupIlcate plates were preparecl from appropriate dilutÍons

maile from the l¡10 dilutions. Nutrient agar was used for
bacterial counts and Czapekrs agar anil Malt agar for fungal

counts. Incubation was at 25oC. for 6 da¡¡s and at g?.5ot,,

anil 50oc. for å days.

i -:.:'f:-:
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Molsture Conditionirs

A 700-gn sanple, of which the moisture content had

prevlously been determinecl, was placed in a sterile two-

quart sealer. The amount of water neoessary to bring the

sample to the desired moisture was calculated and added

directly to the sample. The lLil was screwed on tightly
and ühe sample mi.xed on. a mechanical mixer for 30 minutes.

The sample was then placed in a refrlgerator at about 99C;'"

Onoe every day the sample was remixed for a IO-minute

period. Moisture detenninations showed that the moisture

vüas evenly distributed and constant after three days.

The Adíabatle Chamber and itsr Operation

Although some workers have obtaineil hlgh tenperatures

with self-heated grain ln Ðewar flasks held at eonstant

temperatures, it was believed that nore accurate infornatj.on

could be obtained by using adiabatlc equipment. An aclj.a-

batic chamber, sim,llar to Ëhat used by Ranstad and Geddes

(fO¡ was constructed. The insulated chamber measured

L4 x 14 x 14 inches.

A copper-eoustantan thermoplle with 84 junctions was

used. Twelve junctions were in the grain and J-2 ln the air
in the chamber. The ends of the them.opile were connected

to a leeds and Northrup No. e500 galvanometer wiüh a sensl-
tivlty of 0.556 u.A,/nm. The light source was a small bulb
enclosed in a cardboard carton with a L/z x t/+ inch open- ì:r*:i:;+i
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L2,-

ing anil operated from a 6-vo1t transformer. The photo-

elecürlc oell was in a vertical position and enclosed in a

tin casing with a horj.zontal slit about z x t/2 inches.

The current from the photoelectrie celt, after being ia- ,,,i,,

, cteased by a tr¡¡o-tube amplifler, operateil a sensltive relay

which in turn operated a heavier relay. The seeond relay

completed the circuj-t to the heating coils in the bottom of 
i.1., 

.,

the chamber. The temperature of the roon was controlled by i '"
i t i:-,;ì: :.:

a theruostat set at Z}oC. plus or minus about IoC. i',:'..,''j,

A one-quart oomm.ercial Dewar flask was used as a con-

tainer for the samples. The flask was fitted with a large 
,

rubber stopper through which the thennopile and aeration

tubes were lnserüed. Another opening in the stoppef,r large

enough to hotd the funnel usecl for transferuing the grain to 
,

i

the f1ask, was closed with a small one-holecl stoBBer through 
i

which a them.ometer was inserted into the graÍn. ,.

[he sample was aerated by forclng air through a metal
1,,:,r-.i..ì':

tube, with sl1t-like perforations in the bottom ha1f, whieh i'i.',,',
,',',,,,.',..,

extendeil al¡.ost to the bottom of the flask. The aj.r es- ,,',,r,::

capeil from the top of the flask into the chamber through a

short tube. The air pressure was mai.ntaÍned by siphoning

water into a sealed I5-litre glass jar from which the air ::,.--:,

displaced could escape only through an openlng at the top '''r""'I'r

connected to the aeration Èube. By neans of a capillary
'':

tube and an adjustable piach-cook th.e amount of water

slphoned into the jar and thus the amount of air forced .:
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into the grain, was controlled at about 2 litres per day.

The humidity of the air entering tho grain ï¡as regulated

by passlng the air through a sulphuric acid soLution of
predetem.ined strength in two gas washing bottles, one sut- ; ., ,

..'''. '. :

side the chamber ancl one inside. The concentraùion of acid

useil was cleterrrined from tables of concentration of aeid

and relative humidity of air by l1tilson (U0) and relatíve 
,,,,,.,,,.:,

humldity of air and moisture of wheat by Coleman and i':'rl'.,
; .'... .,t,

Fellows (4). i\ ?,Yfo solution of sulphuric acid was used. ifi,,
Thls gave a relative hr¡mldity of about 8O{o whÍ.ch is equÍva-

lent to a grain moisture of about 20/o. Graphs rnade from
i

Wilsonts (aO¡ tables showed that at this concentration of 
i

aciil, the relative hrru.idity changed only from 8A1b at Z5'oC.

to eL/o at 50oC.

Temperature readings we.re o-o-tained from themometers 
ì

graduatecl in tenths in the graÍ-n, in the air ln the chamber ,' '

and in a flask of water in the ehamber. The latter thermo- 
i,,,.,:,,,,r

a.eter vvas addecl for the later experiments as a means of ,,:l'.q,.'

.:..:.'1.,,;r.

ensuring that the rise in temperature of the grain was not i',",,"
:'::::ì:

caused by external heatÍng. If the temperature of the

grain and the water were the same at the beginning and if
the temperature of the water laggeil behind that of the grain 

i.riiji,
during an experi¡aent, it coulil be accepted that the rise in iì':';ä"i

temperature was due to self-heating.
,

The temperature eontrol neehanism was standardj.zed "
i

with water at about 45oC. in the Dewar flask. The Bhoto-
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electric cel} and the mirror on the galvanometer were ad-

justed so tÀat the temperature of the utater ln the Dewar

flask dropped 0.1oC. to O.eo0o p€r day. This slight drop

in temperature would ensure that cluring an experí-nent the

grain was not being heated artificially. It would mean,

however, that the temperature rise during the experiment

did not represent tbe total heat produced. In later experi-

ments the apparatus was standardi.zed at between 52oC. ârrd

55oC., slnce there was some possibility that the graln might

be heated externally at lor¡v temperatures when the standardi.-

zation was made at the higher temperatureÉ

lllhen the apparatus was standarilized, the water in the

Dewar flask was replaced by the previously eonditioned sample

of grain, care being taken to make certaln that the thermo-

pile was replaceil ln the sane position as it was during

standardization. äfhen the temperature began to drop, after

reaching a maximu¡m, the graln was rqnoved and the Ðewar flask

filled with water at the final temperatu.re of the grain. A

check was made to determine whether the water temperature

was dropping. If so, the rise in ternperature of the grain

representeil at least the minimum rlse resuLting from self-
heating.

Procedure for a fYpi.ca1 Experiment

When the ailiabatic equipment had been standardized,

gm. of the 700 gm. moisture conditÏoneil sanple were600
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transferred to another sterile sealer, after mlxing, and

tempered in a Z8.oç. incubator for 24 hours or a 37og. in-
cubator tot 12 hours. The remaining 100 ga. was kept in
the refrigerator and was used for plaüe counts, moisture

detenm.inations and gerrnlnation tests. The Dewar flask and

stopper, wlth the thermopile ahd aeration tubes, were

sprayed with a dlsinfeetant, rinsed in sterile water ancl

dried and tæpered at 32oA. for about I hours. The stopper

was then plaeed ln the Dewar f1ask, the 600-gm. sample

poured through a steríle funnel into the flask, the flask
placed in the charnber, the chamber closed, and the control

unit connect,ed. Daily records were kept of temperatures

of the grain, ühe water, and the air, and the amount of aj-r

replaced, until ühe marimusl temperature of the grain was

reached. After heating, the control mechanlsm was discon-

necÈed, the Dewar flask removeil and the grain transferred to

a sterile sealer. Plate eounts, iclentificatlon studie's,

molstr¡re determlnations and germination tests ï¡ere carried

out as soon as possible. f,n the meantime, the heated sample

was kept in a 50oC. incubator r¡ntil the fesults were complete.

E]CPERIMENTAÏ¡

Trial I

A sample of Thataher 47 was moisture condltioned from

a normal of I .4p/, to 18.3Oo/0. Ninety-nine or¡,t of IO0 seeds

tested, gernÍ-nated. The sample, when placod in the adia-
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batic chamber on üuly 23, Lg+8, was at 26.60A. The ten-

perature started to rise on the first day and reached 51.0oC.

ia 15 ilays, where it remained constant until removed 2 days

later. Contrary to expectation, the dilutÍons used for
plate counts made on the day of removâl vuere too hlgh, which

meant that it was not possible to estj-mate numbers of bacteria

and fungi on the heatecl sample. To obviate this loss of
plate-count data in subsequent trials, each sample was helil

at 50ot. until results ïvere complete. fhe moisture content

of the heated sample was 20.ÙO/oi and germination Oofo. The

temperature control meehanism was functloning satisfactorily
when tested after the sample was removed.

Erlal I

A nôisture conditioned sample of Marquis 4? at 26.5oC.

was placed in the adiabatic chamber on August 18, 1948. The

temperature rose 0.8oC. the first day and reached 47.OoC.

in ?0 days, The temperatu,re renained at 47.OoC. until the

Z4th ilafr dropping to 41.1oC. by the 26th day when it was

removed, Thís rj-se in temperature is shsr¡r¡:r graphically in
Fig. 1. Bacterial and fr.mgal counts, moisture deternina-

)

tions and germination data, both before and after heating,

are shovrrn in Tab1e 6. The fungi on the heated sample con-

sisted of about 50l Penicil"Iir¡m melinii lhom and 5}o/o

P. viride.¡þgglg Biourge. A comparison of the occurrence
.,

of these specíes before and after heating is sho$m in
.:'-

' tt '1 :..
:.i.iiilj'
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I'ig. Z. The temperature control mechanism was operating

properly when tested at the enil of the trial.

Trial õ ,:,:.:
t 

t',,ta-

A sanple of Marquis 47 (geminatÍon 92{o and, nqistu.re

L8.64/o't was placed in the adiabatic chamber on Deceßber 5Ot

1948. A rapid rise in temperature, from 26.OoC. to 45.0ot. ;1,,:,,1

ln 5 days, arousecl suspicion that the grain was being heated ''''.'

1.,.i.,t.1'..

externally. Eowever, when the grain ïvas rerûoved and a check l:,",''.'

made on the apparatus, it was founil to be operating properly.

The nr¡raber of baeteria on t,he sample had been reduced fron

19O'0OO per gm. to ¿1000 per gm., whlle the fr¡ngi had in- 
i

;

creased from 800 per gm. to 11700 per gm. Aspergillus

frrmlgatuÊ Feseni-us made up 'tT{o of tb'e fr¡ngi found on the
:

sample after self-heating. The moistr¡re oontent was LB.SOolo 
l

and germinatilon 8/o.

Trial 4

A moisture conditioned sample of Thatcher 47 was

placed j¡o the adiabatic chamber on Ðecember 20, lg+g, after

beíng tempered to g7oc,. The temperature of the sample r ose

to 40.ZoC. the first day and continued to rise rapiilly,

except on' the 5th day, until lt reached 57.!oC. orl the 9th

daJr. The sample was removed on the 10th day after the

temperatr¡re had dropped to Sá.AoC. When the teriperature

:',:.:r,..:r
l:rit::a:.
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control mechanism was checked it was found that the water

was being heated. Therefore, the sample had probably been

heated exter:nal}y. However, from the data on tæ.perature

readings during the trial it was obvious that most of the

heat produced was due to self-heating. The number of

baeteria and fungj. on the grain before and after heating,

and the moisture eontent and germination before and after
heating are shown in Table 6. The relatively high bacterlal
cor¡nÈ was not obtained in any of ,,the other trials. The

fungi consisted of about 50/å Aspereillus frroiaatus and 5O/o

Mucor sp. at incubation temperatures of 50oC. and 37.50ç.

At e5o0., A. frm.lgatus accsunteil for only l{fo of the total
cormt. The ri.se in temperature is presented in Fig. 1; and

the ehange in nr¡mbers of å. fumigatus anil the Sggg sp.

before and after heating in Fig. 8.

Trigl 5

A smple of lhatcher 49, moisture ?'L.77/0, geruination

99{o, was placed in the chamber January 21, 1950. It rose

from 50.5oC. to 51.5oC. in the first day and to 45.9 in
15 days. A Bower failure caused the temperatr¡re to drop

slightly on the 16th day after whieh it rose to +T.LoAr orr

the 20th day. it'hile the trial was being eontinued to make

sure that the maximr¡m temperature had been reached r one of

the relays stuck and the grain was heated externally. "At

):. :.: . ,t . 1::
!;illì:1,.'.:-:
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the time of cliscovery the temperature of the graÍ-n was 75ot,

and probably had been higher than this since a safety fuse

had been melted. The grain was reraoved inrmeiliately and the

relay fixed. A standardlzation check showed that the adjus-

mênt was still correct, indioating that the sam.ple had not

been extei"nally heated before the relay stuck. The tefipera-

ture rise is presented in Fig. 1 and the data recorileil during

the heating in Table 5. fn spite of excessive heat at the

end of the trial, the fltngal count was quite high. It con-

slsted entlrely of a thermoBhilie species of Mtucor which had

been prevj,ously found in Trial 5. .A comparison of the nr¡m-

ber of this species on the sample before and after heating

Ís shown in Fig. 2 and the incidence of certain fungi on the

wheat before heating in TablP 4.

Trlal 6

Another sample of the same wheat was inoculated wtth

AsBergillus fi.¡mlgatus_ by conditioning'the sample with water

in which the conidiawere suspended. Data on counts, mois-

ture and gemrination before heating are shou¡n in -fable 6.

From an initial tenperature of 5O.6oC. r the'temperature

rose rapfdly in 5 days to 50.4oC. On the 6th day the sensi-

tive relay ceased to functlon properly and the grain cooled

te 58.8oC. The relay was repaired and heating eontinueil.

The temperature reached 50.8oOo orl the 8th day. However,

'. j
'i,:"
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the next morning the tenperature was ilown to 46.90Ç. The

safety fuse, in the circuit leading to the heating coils,
had melteil. A nerry safety fuse was i-nstalled and the trial
continued. rhe temperature reaeheil 51.5ot. on the l¿th day.

The grain, having cooled to 50.6oC., was removed the next

day. The rise in temperature for the first 5 days is shovun

in I'ig. 1. Ðata on counts, moisture and germination are

presented in Table 6, and the lncrease of ê. fumigatus dur- i'''",

ing self-heating in Fig. 2. A fr.migatus was ühe only

species present at the dilution counted. The temperature

eontro] rnechanism iuas operati-ng satisfaetorily when tested

at the enct of the trial.

Table 4. The incidenee of certain fungi on a sample of
Thatcher wheat before heating.

( Total on 6 plates at a 1:10 dilution )

e50c, 370C. 500C.

t:: ::1:

Penicillium spp.

Seopulariopsis spp. 34

Alternaria spp.

.A,spergillus spp.
I

Ho:ro.oilendrum epp.

Cladosporium spp.

Torula spp.

Ifiucor spp.

Others

56 36

LZ

915
I
5

3

z1
51 Z

o

Total 140 52 i1jj,;:1".:l
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zL.

Data recorqèd during a tYPicaI
(Tría1 5-JanuarYZL'

self-heating trlal
Ie5o )

èr
Ðay Time Temp. Temp.

.Air
Temp.

Room
Temp.

lVater
l,eve1ú

rO-----F.50 p .Í1.

1 11.15 p.mo

2 9.50 â.I8.

3 9,45 â.t.

4 9.50 â.It.

5 9.U0 â.In.

6 9.05 â.I[¡

7 Il. 50 â.rII.
I
I 9.10 â.$,

10 9.20 â.rrr

11 I .15 â.rI.

l2 9.I5 â.ü.

15 9.I5 a.m.

l+ 11 .50 â.rr1.

15 9.55 þ.ß.1
16 9.10 â.18.

L'l 9 .ZQ å.ÍI.

18 9.55 â.rr,

19 9.2O â.ür.

ZO 9.15 â.t8.

Zl 9.55 a.m.
22
?,9 9.55 €r.Itl.

30.6

51.5

91.8

5Z.l

.53.3

.54.5

34.5

55.9

39.e

40.8

42.6

+9.7

44.6

45.2

45,9

45.7

46.1

;!6. 5

47.Q

+7 .L

47.O

75.0

¿9. ô

31. 6

õ1.9

32.L

33.L

36.9

34,O

35.2

õ8.1

59..5

41.0

+2.2

4g.o

4'3.6

43,Q

4+.I

+4.5

4+.8

45.9

+5.4

n:'_'

51.9

3Z .4

3e.g

35.0

g4.g

95.5

55.5

56.8

39.7

+l .2,.

42.9

4+.0

4+.rl

45.+

39.7

45.9

46.3

+6.7

47.1

47.2

n:'_'

85.0

e6. o

z4.Q

z5'.o

24.O

2,3.5

23.5

29.5

e5.0

25.0

e5, o

23.5

24,O

24.o

z4.Q

26.o

24.o

26.Q

?5.O

e5.0

'l:'

r.5
õ.0

4.0

5.0

6.0

8.0

10.0

1¿.0

I5.0E
2,5

5.0

?.o

9.5

10.0

1õ.5
14,5
0.0
1.0

5.0

5.0

7.O

t::

ü ltiater level - level of water in litres siphoned into thejar frorn whieh aj.r was forced for aeration.

/ T;ne power was off from 8.45 p.m until 9.55 p.m.

ì:::.i:;¡;r.!

ì.'
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"t 45qt

2

o
(¡,

CL
c.

a,
l-

Doye

FIG. 1.- Rises in Ternperature Recorded Durlng Self-heating Trials 
"

.--2.t.---.-.2'- \..-./
....^...7 \,"/,'' f' l-2,, .,i t- I'--r l.

i\
/

2- Morquls 47

4-Tholcher 47

5 -Tlistcher 49

6-Thotcher 49
( lnoculoted)
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Ao Bb Cc Dd Ee Ff Ao 8b Cc Dd Ee Ff

FIG.?- Effect of self-heating on Numbers of certain Fungi on
Expressed. aà logarithms.

o

Wheat,

' Aa
Bb
Cc
Dd.

Ee
Ff

= Pqnicillium mqlinil on Marquis 47

. P" viri4g-lprsun..on. sraüLe sarrple

Aspergillus.funigatqs on.s aJ!.e sample l

Mueor gp. on Thateher 4g
å on Elntcher 49 (lnoeulated)

Capital l-etter designates before heatlng.
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ÐISCUSSION

In all experiments self-heating was.. accompanied by

an increase in one or two species of fungi. rt has been 
r, ,,,,,,

shovÌm (10) that, above 14'./o, differences in the amount of
moisture determines the speeies of fungi that grow on.

grain. Thj.s may have been the reason for the occurrence 
1,i,,:,:,

of different species of firngl on the heated samples. i:;"i::

The'speeies of fungi which preilominates during self-heating, i.r:,:i1q

as well as the number present, appear to influence the

arnou¡rt of heat produceil. The loss in viability of the 
.

i

wheat was probably due both to the activiüy of fungi and :

:

to the effect of heat. Evidence that both reduce the
Ivlability of graln has been shown by Swanson (fS¡ and 
i

Bakke anil Noecker (11 .

TemperaÈure rises recorded uniloubtedly dld not 
f

represent the total heat produceil. With the apparatub

standardized to a drop of O.loC. per day at least this ',,.,,t'
m-uch heat was lost during the triaLs. Thus a sample

remalning in the chamber for å0 days would have lost eo0.

and the final :reading shouldl have been 2oç. higher.

This heat loss probably would be increased due to the

îact that when the apparatus was standardized at 5õoC.,

the drop in temperature at 5OoC. probably woulil have been

greater than O.IoC. per day.

An ideal experi-uent would include stanilarclization,

a trial on a sample, a cheek on the süandardÍzation, a
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tri.al on a control sample, and a recheck on standardlza-

tion. Such an experinent wor¡l-d require about 10 weekts

conti.nuous operati-on wlthout adjustment of the temperature

control mechanism. So lar this has not been accompllshed.

Some of the difflculties encor¡ntered anil the rmedies usecl

to overcome them folIow. It was found t'hat a slight change

in the position of the thermopile producecl a change in
temperature falI at a given setting. This was overcome by

fixlng the position of the therroopile in the stopper and

marking the stopper and the Ðewar flask so tbat the equlp-

ment could be assem.bled and placed ln exactly the same

position each time. A pieee of masonite was plaoed in
the chamber beneath the thermopile to create a tfdeaCl air
spaeett around the thermopile where temperature fluctuations

probably were at a minimr.ro. Occasionally, a power. fail-ure

producecl sufficient cooling of the air in the chamber to

cause ùhe beam of light ts swing past the photoelectric

ceII. An attempt to remedy this was made by installing a

stop-bloct< behind the mirror of the galvanometer, and

p3-acing a refleetor ln such a position that when the mirror

rested against the stop, the beæ. of lieht was reflected

baek on the photoelectric celJ.-. However, Iong cooling

causeil the mtmor to pivoÈ on the stop-block. Another stop

placed ln front of the mirror would prevent this. Also,

placing the photoelectric cell in a horizontal position

would perm.it the beam. of light to swing over a mueh wider

range. $everal failures of the equipment were ilue to
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faulty operati.on of the sensitive relay. At times the con-

tacts became corroded and' fused together, thus causi-ng con-

tinuous heating. Ln these cases the contacts were separated

ancl cleaned. At other t|mes the points of the conÈacts

burned away and proper contact was not made, resulting in
cooling of the grain. To remeily this the aflr.s of the relay

were bent closer together. The installation of a mercury

relay would probably obvlate faj.lures due to these causes.

Replaoement sf the small b'u1b used as the llght source in-
variably necessltated re-standarcli-zation, but fortunatelyt

this was not a frequent oceurreTrce.

The problems referred to above and the consequent

lnterference with the normal procedure vuere responsible

fsr several incomplete trials and the loss of pertinent

data. To add to this, standardization of the quipment proved

üedious ancl time-consuming; sometimes as long as two weeks ;

and this had to be repeated after each failure.

A better understandlng of the changes in the micro-

flora of wheat during self-heating probably could be

obtalned by replicating the experiment a nr¡mber of ti-mes

on samples from one source and Stopping after different

periods of heating ia the varlous trials. A trend In

changes in the nr.¡mbers ancl types of organisms during heating

could then be detertinecl.
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SU¡/SdARY

I. An experjment was condueted to determine the relation-
ship between the microflora of wheat and self-heating.

Each sample was testeil for bacteria, for fungi, for
germS.nation and for moisture. ft was then moisture-

conditioned to a precletem.ined level and placed ia an

adiabatlc chamber standardLzed to hold the tenperatute

to a ilrop of not less than O.loC. per daÍr About 2

litres of air at a hunldity in equilibrir¡n with the

moisture of the wheat was passed through the sarnple

each day. Daily reeords of pertinent data were kept.

AÈ the eessati-on of self-heating, the tests used on

the unheated sample were repeated. The experiment

was replicated with samples of Ìviarquis and Thateher

wheat originating from Melfort, Saskatchewan , Lg4r?,

and Lethbridge, Alberta, J-9+9, and provi.ded by the

Dominion taboratory of Cereal Breeding.

2. The temperature of the samples rose in all trials,
with the maximr¡m temperature rangÍng between 4?.OoC.

anil 51. 5oC.

5. The nunrber of fungi, plated on Czapekts agar and on

malt agar ancl ineubateil at e5o0., 3?.1oC., and 50oC.,

increased during self -heatÍng; while the nr¡mber of
baeteri.a, plated on nutrient agar and i¡cubated at

the same temperatures decreased to insignificance.

l: ::::l-:1'

¡-r.t.l .:_l

'.:.i
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In each triaL the fungi on the heated sample con-

sisted of only one or two species.

4. Penicillium melinii and P. viride-dorsum were found

on one heateil sample, a Wgg sp. and Aspergillus
frmigatus on another, Mucor sp. only, on two aad

A. fumigatus onl¡¡, on two. For the last trial, 
1,.,.,i,;,;

the sanple was Ínoculated with A. fumigatus at the 1',r,.',.,

time of moisture conditioningr

5, Germination was reduced from g6./o or more before

heaÈing to O{o in alL trials except the one that
was terminated at 5 days.

'1'| :a;
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